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CLOTHING. ANB liAT
FOR MEN AND Y OUNG MEN

J,&IFkiVEID)
On account of being forced out of bus-

iness these goods will be sold at the fol-

lowing reductions:

SUITS
9.38

HATS
Latest styles spring and

summer Hats, both soft
and stiff. In all the popu-
lar shades.

$12.50 Suits
14.00 Suits
15.00 Suits
16.50 Suits
18.00 Suits
20.00 Suits
22.50 Suits
25.00 Suits
30.00 Suits

$3.00. Hats
3.50 Hats
4.00 Hats
5.00 Hats

$2.40
2.80
3.20
4.00

10.50
11.25
12.38
13.50
15.00
16.88
18.75
22.50

Frank Schoble and
Stetson makes.

L W. GLASER Patton Avenue
Clarence Young, Claude Jordan, Ed. ticket office, and the transfer company

was forced ta seek other quartersMartorell, William Mclean, Damon
Darby, William Brown, Perry Tomlln early In the year.I ,Ttie etitire '; first

among the notables of the grand lodge
who will be present arei.,. Fred IS.

Wheaton of Minneapolis, Minn! the
supreme keeper of records and seal;
Thomas J. Carlln of Macon, supreme

and George fxmghran. floor of the building will bejconverted
now to the uses of the ticket departAt a meeting of the class B captains
ment and the arrangement will be thethis afternoon the members of their

teams will be chosen; class C will most modern known.
Although the specific plans have notchoose tomorrow afternoon, and class

E.H. WORRELL PROMISES

CUP FOR Hi TEAM

In Class A. Y. M. C. A. Base-

ball League Teams Were

Chosen Yesterday.

D men will be selected FViday yet been made known, It Is learned
that everything will be so arranged

I Wanted--Fiv- e At:rcs 6f Sod
MAY 1ST. NEXT. ,

' In finishing and landscapingGrove ! iark,Inn grounds we

will need sod enough to cover about five acres, and are adve-
rtising for it this far inadvance so that any one with sod to

sell, or caring to make a contract with us, will have, time to

prepare it and have a'good stand of grass ibefore the time

we will need it. Please communicate with us by letter, giv-

ing your price delivered or undelivered. Address
F. L.SEELY,

care Grove Park Inn

that tourists may get a better and

chancellor; Walker Taylor of Wil-
mington, grand chancellor: and
Thomas D. Meaius of Wilmington,

master of exchequer,
j A reception committee wai mimed

last night, representing both Pisgah
and Asbeville lodges, to meet the dis- -
Unfinished members of the order on
their arrival here and conduct them to
their hotel. They will be met In auto-
mobiles, and every courtesy will be
extended to them, as they represent
the leaders of Knights of Pythlai of

COLDS CiCSE HEADACHE AXD quicker service. There will be sep-

arate booths for tickets and pullmanGRIP
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes
the cause. There is only One "BROMO
QUININE." Look for signature of

manager of the Atlanta Sunday school
league and that a similar contract will
be drawn for that league. The cap-

tains of class A, with the exception of
James Coleman, met with the mem-
bers of the association commission
yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of choosing the members of the teams
for this class. Cy Young, tho presi-
dent of the class, chose the team for
Coleman, who could-no- t be present on
account of illness. The boys compos-
ing the class are all good baseball
artists, and the season is expected to
be a fast one in this class. The teams
as chosen yesterday are as follows,
the first numed in each being the
captain:

Walter Hunt, Harry Harkins, Dan
Harsteller, Krnest Katson, James
Britt. Junius Keister, Jack Do unison
and Carlos Goldsmith.

James Coleman, Gary Fortune, Her-
man Wilson, Hockey Newton, Steve
Adams, lturgin Unsey and Itaby Ten-nen- t.

Druid Wheeler, Woodfin Chambers.
Robert U White, C. A. lloneycutt, Al-

bert Wood, Winthrop Collins, George
Shuford, John Tennent, Joe Duncan
and James Wood.

Roy Jordan, H. Boll, John Thrash.

E. W. GROVE. 25c.

reservations, arranged In an order
that will make for the greatest con-
venience and dispatch In handling the
business during the rush season.

Division Passenger Agent J. II.
Wood will have his private ollicv in
the rear of the building, where Jie
will be Isolated from the noises of
tho front, for private coDfcrcuccsn

the world. , ,

PYTHIANS PREPARE FIR

OF.
E CEREMONIAL

Secretary Ed. B. Brown of the Y.
M. ('. A. received a letter yesterday
afternoon from 12. if. Worrell, man-I'R'- T

of the Atlanta branch of A. G.
Spahlinu's athletic holme, in which he
stated that he will Kive a handsome
silver trophy cup to the winninR base-ha- ll

team in class A, this season, Mr.
Worrell expressed regret that he could
not he present at the rally mooting
held here sonic time ao and congrat-
ulated the asioc'utlon on the baseball
contraets that are bcins used, lie
stated that he had given a copy to the

Peerless-Fashio- n StoreCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Hais Always Bought

SELLING
TOJIM SWINK

A. E. Roberts Convicted of

Passing Worthless Check

Judgment Suspended.

First Rank Will Be Conferred

on About GO Candidates

Thursday.

Bears the
Signature of StyleOuality-S- er vice

GUISIF HEADACHY REV. R. G. PEARSON, D. D.

CONST FATED (ITS TOR T
Rev. R. O. Pearson, D. D who died

a few days ago at his home In Colum-
bia, was a former resident of Ashe,
vllle and had many Ashevllle friends
who ure saddened by the news of
his death. Dr. Pearson for several
years resided In Victoria, but for the
past two years had been professor of
the Kngllsh Hible and pastoral theol-
ogy of the Columbia Theological sem-
inary, and for several years before
that had been doing evangelistic work
throughout the south. He whs a na-
tive of Starksvllle, Miss., where the
body will be Interred.

he widow survives, j . '

No odds how bad your liver, stomach or bowels; how much your
head aches, how miserable and uneo mfortable you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish i ntestines you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

They end the headache, biliousn exs, dizziness, nervousness, sick, sour,
gassy stomach. They cleanse your Llv er and Bowels of all the sour bile,
foul gases and constipated matter w hich is producing the misery, A Cas-car- et

tonight will straighten you out by morning a box from
your druggist will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and bowels
regular and make you feel cheerful and bully for months,'

At the meeting of Pisgah lodge. No.
32, Knights of Pythian last night final
preparations were made for the big
gathering to be held in the city Thurs-
day night, when the first rank will be
conferred on a class of about 60 can-
didates and the original ltathbonr
Bible, the one on which the first Ini-

tiate of the order took their obliga-
tions, will be used In the ceremonial.
The ballroom of the Iangren Hotel
will be used for the ceremonial, and
there will be 10 or more candidates of
this city to take the rank,

James V. Nutt, the state deputy
grand chancellor, arrived In th city
yesterday afternoon from Wilmington
and was presented at the meeting last
night. He will visit a number of the
lodges of this section before Thursday
In the Interest of this meeting and he
states that In addition to the large
class of candidates for the rank of
page there will be considerable at-
tendance of Pythlans deslrou of at-
tending the Impressive ceremonies.

The meeting will undoubtedly lie
one of the most, auspicious ever, held
by Hie Pythlans of AsHevjfle; ind

Horace Melton was before Judge
Adams In Police .court this mornim
on the charge of retailing to Jim
Swlnk. He was found guilty as chaw-
ed and sentenced te the cot'nty road.
for a term of one year. Appeal wiui
taken from the judgment and bond
was required in the sum of $.100.,.

A. E. Roberts was arraigned again
this morning, charged with passing
a worthless check. The, prosecuting
witness wms T. K. Teasley, and the de-
fendant was convicted, . Prayer for
ludgmenl was continued, however,
until April IS, on payment of . the
costs., Roberts was before the court
yesterday on a similar charge, the
prosecuting witness In that case being
W. M. Rocket. He was then found
not guilty.

The case in which Dsn Stafford was
charged with the larceny of a bicycle
from C. A. Walker was continued un-
til tomorrow, on account of the ab-
sence of an Important witness today.

There were no" continued cases be-

fore the court today and. the session
was comparatively short. - ; .

Tfa it i, i ttff t

T BELIEVE IT

"Women of discriminating taste in matters of dross
have come to recognize the pre-emine- nt position of our
shop in all that relates to ; ; v ' fc - -

"

FASHIONABLE OUTER APPAREL

Ilereyou may find the niithentic atyle for spring-cor-rect

in everj detail of fabric and shade as well ns
design and notwithstanding these advantages, our
prices are reasonable the importance of this fact we

very, much appreciate. .. . , .

At $30.00 we show newest models "in silk bedford cord,
heavy silk suitings, novelty eponge and imported fab-

rics. " .. ''; :' : '" ." : ;
.

TAILORED SUITS AT $25.00, $30.00, $35.00

In the new cord and rib , light weight woolens and
the many novelty, checks and black materials which
will be much worn'thi season

'
-

LINGERIE WAISTS AT $3.50 ,

Although they were made to retail at $5.00 they will
be shown at our shop at $3.50. Waists with high neck,
short sleeves and baby irish and irisbf crochet yokes;
lace in sleeves, lace and tucked back; priced at . . ..$3.50

' ' ' PARASOLS

The kind that cannot be duplicated this side of New
York city. We ask your special attention of onr show-

ing in parasols .... ... ,$12.60 to $50.00

When Well Known Ashevllle People
Tell It Bo Plainly.E PRICE 10 CENTS!

ASCARETS VyORK WHI LE YOU SLEER

IMPROVEMENTS WILL IE -

COUGH 8YRUP
MADE IN TICKET OFFICE' For ontiirhs. Anlria r

Hoarseness, Droncuius, fcroup, loIlunia,r .
whopping oogh, I N,
tneaslM oough, anUfor I JrJ
s.ltk-nt- d and vn.T . t i

When publlo endorsement Is mads
by a representative cltlien of Ashe
vllle the proof Is positive. You must
believe It. Read this testimony. Ev-
ery sufferer of kidney backache, ev-
ery man, woman or child with kid-
ney trouble will do well to read the
following:

Mrs. K. M. ttehruhl, Asheland
Av., Ashevllle, N, C, says: "Doan'a
Kidney Pills are certainly a good
medicine, especially In womsn's cases

nd t willingly confirm all I have
previously said In their, praise. At
one time t was weak and nervous
and the action of my kidneys was Ir-
regular. My back pained me and I
did not sleep well, feeling all tired
out In the morning. ' Seeing Poan's
Kidney pills advertised, I obtained a
m.ply at Hnilth's Drug Store and

they acted as a tonio to my entire
system. After uilng them, I felt bet
ter In every way."

For sale by all dealers, price 10
cents. Foster-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo,
New Tors, sole agenta for the United
Btstes.

Remember the name Doan'e end
take no other,

AT GUFFEY'S
: THE LADIES OUTFITTER

Beautiful Easter offerings all this week. Pretty
spring suits, Pretty Spring Coats, Pretty One Piece
Frocks, Dainty Muslin Underwear, Laces and embroid-
eries, Silks, Velvets and ribbons, piece floods and No-

tions of all discription.
Remember our Millinery Department and your Eas-

ter hatv We have one of the largest and most complete
mUlinery, 'departments jn the city, . V

umpUre oongha In llvf X ' ftagea of th dlaaae. )L,y

General Passenger Agent H. T. Cary
of the. Southern rahway will arrive In
the city tomorrow for a short stay,
ami whlly hern wli make arrange.
menU, personally for the Improvement
of the ctiy tk lct oftire, In anticipation
of the big rush of summer business
the passenger department of the road
feel j sure Will come during the sea-
sons The office will be completely re

wood for man, woman
ana cnua. Aotning

.,1

INO MORPHINB

modeled and enlarged, and will be one Peerless-Fashio- n Store
pH, CHLOROFORM
LIWimA V ' iNwka, btitirtor ukini tw. I
SotUM ol Jtr. Ball ! Congr, 4

ni UM ailgb WM III (on1 Jmm W. Hl
BU B, 1MM DC, Khil.fipbl. !, V,

I MUMKT mi
of the most attractive of any ticket
oltlcs In the south. It la said.

Almost one-thir- d of ths office was
occupied Until recently by ths Ash.

Come to see ns. Shop at Ouffeys.
"The only Dry Goods Store on the Square'."' sit .i , .. No.. 51 'Patton Ave. v

villa Transfer company. It became
xecvsstry to hava mors space for tho


